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By that budding^ j^jungr. historian,

.j ■
six poiecats 
weakened ti 

“What ar 
f, make,” quot^ 
vj L Eve, No
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Who contends, ‘‘One mi
' Wmrf
have his pun."

M
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The tion of the ark. But; hfoadminded as hey’ manufacturing.

the attack. was, steered north forja Ir^gid air.
ale of a difference a few scents Noah Mleved land tL Si iB the offing, so he
e Li a. j 1 ^ni 11 Eyre bird to get) thfc straight of the matter,
grandma, had to su im out after returned wi^l k Mssing G string, but

some soft wnt ^for a shampoo, but she lost her with no trare of flora oH fauna, the twin squabs 
leaf on a lyfj $ waa A. W. 0. L. (absent with- . he sent out a week before. J^ext, he sent a male 
out leaf). As jiflid before, Norah reigned, manag- woozlebird, which fliis baekwardn. This bi*d, 
ing the menH^f rie.' But trouble is brewing. not caring Where it wcat, hdt always searching for 

All the finrte, the Mrs. thought that there the place from which ii c^wev returned to the ark 
I was somethiny uishy aboard the boat, and sure empty-handed.
.enough, she a mermaid in Noah’s cabin.. So Noah drifted c(n, snowing not where, fbr '

; Although blinW Uith rage, Norah ran the scales the Mrs. had rid the boa( of! azimuth during the 
with a broomsiiA, and pushed thie sinuous# sensu- spring dganiip. As wJ raid in the log, “Am lost, 
ous siren hacl^ i§to .the muddy deep. Boxed^ compass [0r *rX’ T11* 800 Put ^

Did pc
[The oJd man l)>i^d that the iceman had not been ta*n tQp £

u i •> vr , l, aboard. Shall shoot sop cki the morrow.1 en reign aboard? Not much,. T • * rt T i .w fi ithout a warning, tjie ark snagged a moun-
. - II, _ Mrs. overboard.

Impending all h» i rrte conditioning the polar bears. She went down telling N4ahi to jput the cat out,
|A tong war tlr stened to disrupt the organize- this being a new idea atj the time.
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The Nbrthern Mail “carries on.’
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